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COLBY GIRLS:
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WILL FIND OUR STORE TO BE THE PLACE TO
BUY COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, GLOVES, CORSETS,
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY
76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAIN E
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AUGUSTA HOUSE
W1I ,«UK T. ISMJSIt SOX , TUiinnger

Saddle and Carria ge Horses
TO

LET

MITCHELL & 'CO.
J ' J.ORISX S

5. A. & A. B. GREEN

GOAL

12 CHARLES ST.

Day & Smiley Co.

O TTO COKE

, H AIt D AND SOFT WOOD
AN1> KI NDLINGS

Contractors and Builders

Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

J obbing

Front Street

Waterville , Maine.
TKLrlSIMIONJ:: , »0

Dunbar 's Dru g* Store
118 Ma i n Stre et

Waterv ill e, Me.

OIWICX, Sfil MAIN STK ICJiT

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

Waterville, Maine-

144 Main Street

W. H. POLLARD

Phone 273-M

*

CUT FLOWERS

AUGUSTA , MAIN E
Special Attention Given to Kan q uels
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DENTI ST

Telephone 3»!J-.T
(JO Mai n Street

YVaWM ville, Maine

I

EMERY -BROWN COMPANY

I

The Qualit y of Our Merchandise
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is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
•
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
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COLBY COLLEGE

I

WATERVILLE, MAINE

I
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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*

Waterville , Maine
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j S. l. PILE,BIX ]
J

00 Main Street, Waterville,'Me.
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G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

J

College
{pb otoQtapbev

¦

.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Vnrds and. Office , Corner Main and Pleasan t Street *
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office , ARTH UR DARVIAU , S3 Water St.
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EASTER CLOTHES
Take time today to see the classy fashions
and superb woolens received from

and be measured for a suit that will reflect
the spirit of the occasion !
"PR ICES WI THIN YOUR MEANS

E R V I N 'S

Successors to Heald-Ervin Company

BOSTON ALUMNI REUNION.

der his instruction a more manly and likable company of students than those at
- There is always something doing when Colby.
the Boston Colby Alumni get together,
Paul Fraser, '15, spoke for the underand last Friday evening was no exception graduates. He said that all Colby stuto the rule. The occasion was the thirty- dents were proud of the college and its
fourth annual reunion and dinner of the history ; that the relations between the
association, and the place was the new faculty and students were cordial and inhome of the Boston City Club on Ashbur- timate ; and that the enthusiasm and
ton Place. About one hundred and thirty- loyalty of the alumni were largely influfive members of the association gathered ential in the successes of the athletic
to greet President Roberts, to renew old teams. He paid a high tribute to Presifriendships, and to vent their enthusiasm dent Roberts, and provided much laughter
in Colby songs and Colby cheers. There by referring to him as "the Krupp gun of
were some new songs, by the. way, writ- the college."
ten specially for the occasion, which were
Maj or H. M. Lord, U. S. A., '84, who
received with favor. One was set to the has j ust returned to the> united States
music of the English war song "It' s a long after three years of service in the Philipway to Tipperary." Both words and pines, paid a glowing tribute to the United
music of another were composed by E. C. States army as an agent for constructive
Clark, '94, who acted as choragus. These work in time of peace. Referring to the
were distinctively graduate songs, but records of the army in Alaska, Cuba, and
"Alma Mater " and "Phi Chi" were sung the Philippines, he declared : "The work
with emia.1 fervor.
of the United States army has been essenThe after-dinner speaking was of the tially one of peace, and it would have j ususual high order. Of course President tified its existence and paid for its mainRoberts was first and foremost, and the tenance if we had never known one day of
applause which greeted him as he rose to conflict. "
,
speak must have cracked the beams which
Other speakers were : A. P. Wagg, '90 ;
supported the ceiling. ' He told of the E. S. Small, '68 ; Isaac Higginbotham, '11;
ever-widening area from which the. col- Dr. S. B. Overlook, '86 ; W. B. Farr , '87 ;
lege is drawing students but said that T. R. Pierce, '98 ; and G. M. Wadsworth ,
Maine would always remain the chief '83.
source of supply. He referred to the
The officers elected for the coming year
great change in the attitude of the busi- are : Rev. Woodman Bradbury, D.D., '87,
ness world to the college graduates , and president ; Charles H. Pepper, '89, and
to the increasing numbers of Colby grad- Prof. W. N. Donovan , '92, vice-presidents ;
uates who entered upon a business career B. C. Richardson , '98, secretary-treasurer.
on leaving college.
Charles P. Chipman.
Professor Grover brought the greetings
of the college faculty. He spoke of the
problems which confront the teacher of
The A. T. 0. basket ball team took a
*t6day , and said that he had never had un- trip to Dark Harbor last week.

HOWE WINS HIS RACE AT NEW
YORK.
Irving T. Howe, Colby's star sprinter,
won first place in ^he 75-yard dash at the
annual senior indoor championship meet
of the A. A. U., held last Thursday, at
Madison Square Garden, New York City.
Howe made a time of 7% seconds, onefifth of a second behind the record , coming
in ahead of A. T. Meyer of the IrishAmerican- A. C, C. W. Loomis of Massachusetts Institute of Technology and H. L.
Smith of University of Michigan. Howe
was the only man entered from the Maine
colleges and brings great honor to Colby
by winning first place in a National Meet.
Aside from the fact that this is the first
time in the history of the college that one
of our track athletes has brought home
first honors in a National Amateur A. U.
Meet, a knowledge of the nation-wide
fame which Howe's victims hold , adds
much to the glory of the victory. Alvah
Meyer, who finished second, is the holder
of the record for the event at 7 4-5 seconds. Loomis, the third man to finish ,
only a short time ago equalled the 50-yard
world's record. H. Smith, who finished
fourth , took fourth place in the 100-yard
dash and second in the 220-yard dash at
the National Intercollegiate Meet held at
Harvard last spring.
Three preliminary heats were run in
the seventy-five-yard dash. All were won
in eight seconds. Howe won his heat
easily.
"SCOTTY" DOES "H0UDINI" STUNTS
AT THIRD GYM NIGHT.
Gym Night number three was held in
th e gymnasium , last Friday evening, and
without doubt it. was the most successful
entertainment of the series. The addition of basket ball games to the other features greatly increased the interest among
the spectators. The boxing and wrestling,
matches were snappier than evdr and en-

thusiasm ran high throughout the evening. The Zetes defended their title of
Tug-of-War champions, by winning from
the Dekes by the scant margin of half an
inch.
The crowning feature of the evening,
however, was the sensational performance
of "Scotty , the Rope King. His Scotch
dialect- and songs furnished additional enj oyment and called forth round after
round of applause.
The evening's entertainment began at
eight o'clock with a tug-of-war match between D. K. E. and A. T. 0., the Dekes
winning by four inches. Then the D. U.'s
defeated the Commons Club by one inch.
The third event was a fa"st boxing match
of three two-minute rounds between
Stack and Duffy . This was followed by a
three-Tound bout, in which Levine had a
little the best of Weg. Next came a particularly fast match between Hallihan and
"Pete" Mayers with honors about even.
The semi-final tug-of-war match gave the
Dekes a victory over the D. U.'s by seven
inches. Then . Bill Harriman and Simmy
Yeaton gave an interesting wrestling . exhibition , in which neither man secured a
fall in five minutes.
"Scotty, the Rope King " was then introduced ' amid vociferous applause, and
the sailor proceeded to demonstrate some
of the arts of his trade. True to his word,
he released himself not only from ropes,
as adj usted to the satisfaction of Ladd
and Pendergast, but even from a regulation straight-jacket. His witty remarks
and Scotch impersonations were a source
of added delight to the enthusiastic audience.
After the Zetes had successfull y: trafended their claim to the tug-of-war championship, the evening was given a grand finale
by three fast inter-class basket ball
games. The scores of the three games
were as follows :
Fre shmen , 12; Sophomores, 1, Seniors,
6; Juniors, 4. Freshmen, 8; Seniors; 2.
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These games , closed a very enj oyable
program and everyone will look forward
to the next gym night of the series.

JOSEPPO'S DILEMMA.
I gotta .two girl on -my. heart,
I lik' dem both for true;
So please to tell me wheecha one,
To tak' eef I was you. . .

REV. ALFRED SWEETSER STOWELL ,
. '72.
Death has for the first time broken the
ranks of the class of 1872, in the passing
of Rev. Alfred S. Stowell, at the age of
sixty-five. As he was entering his pulpit
in the First Baptist Church of Egremont ,
Mass., on the first anniversary of his pastorate, death came) from heart failure.
Mr. Stowell, after graduation from Colby,
attended Newton Theological Seminary
and later was pastor at Salem, N. H.,
1875-80 ; at Derry, 1880-89 ; at Montville,
Conn., 1889-96 ; at Berlin, N. H., 18961907 ; and at Bristol, R. I., 1907-'14.
Burial was at Pelham, N. H., this afternoon.
INTER-FRATERNITY TRACK CUP.
Albert R. Willard, '15, manager of
track, is sponsor for a scheme which, if it
is carried out, will ., undoubtedly give a
mighty impetus to athletics "at the college.
The plan, in brief , is this. Each fraternity is to subscribe a sum of money , and
to this the athletic association will add an
adequate amount, and a trophy will be
purchased, the value of which will be $100.
A series of inter-fraternity meets will
then take place, the winner to retain possession of the cup for the year. In the
event of .a fraternity winning the cup two
consecutive years, it becomes its permanent property. Instead of the trophy being in the usual form of a cup, it will be
a genuine Italian marble statue, five feet
high. Manager Willard believes that this
will encourage every fraternity to make
exceptional efforts to gain the cup, with
consequent help to the 'varsity team. The
matter will be taken up by the fraternities at their meetings this, evening, and it
is highly probable that the plan will meet
with favor.

•

Peppina ees so good for look,
I watch her mos' da time;
Has large blue eye an' curly hair ,
Weeth cheek so red lik' wine ;
Has planty good dress een da house,
Ees glad for show to you ;
Eet ees da lates' or else,
You're gona get no view ;
She dance , an ' seeng, an ' play da org-'
She speak da angleesh good ;
Her han' ees sof her voice also,
I ask her , sure she would.
Lucretia ees da other one,
Ees beeg an' strong lik' man ;
She's maybe not so hansum, sure.
But how to work she can ;
You call , she come da door to you,
She's dress jus' plain you know;
But she don't mak' "excuse me please,"
Bacause you fin ' her so;
Her han' ees notta sof one beet,
She scrub, wash, cook nice food ;
Lik' me she know da work all right,
I ask her, sure she would.
I gotta two girl on my heart ,
I lik' dem both for true; '
So please to tell me wheecha one,
To tak' eef I was you.

FIELDBRAVE STILL UNDEFEATED.
The Colby Chess team met the City
team in the third match of the present
series , last Saturday evening, at' the Commons Club parlor. The match was again
close, the city team fin ally winning 6^j to
51/2- Fieldbrave captured three points,
R. C. Young, two out of three, while R.
H. Williams, who was substituted for F.
M. Dyer, got but half a point. Kelsey
again lost all three points. The fourth
and last match .of the series is scheduled
to take place in the near future.
Professor Brown delivered his lecture
on "The Creation Story " at Bethel Monday evening and will deliver the same
lecture at Corinna tonight.
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GLEE CLUB CONCERT AT THE OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY NIGHT.
Junior Prom, Monday, April 19.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ECONOMIC
PRIZES.
Harvard men have j ust been announced
winners of two out of four prizes .offered ,
in the 1914 economic prize essay contest
endowed by Messrs. Hart , Schaffner &
Marx of Chicago.
Donald Earl Dunbar, '13, won one thousand dollars with his paper entitled "A
Comparative Study of the Welsh and
American Tinplate Industries."
Richard S. Meriam entered an essay on
"The Webbs' Theory of Wages," and won
three hundred dollars.
Other prizes were live hundred dollars
to Albert H. Leake, Ontario, Canada, subj ect : "Agricultural Education ;" and two
hundred dollars to Niles Carpenter of
Northwestern University, Evans on , Illinois. Carpenter 's paper was entitled "A
Comparison of the Financial Operations
of the General Electric and Manufacturing Company during the Panic of 1907
and the Period Preceding."
*

The contest was the tenth of a series of
annual competitions. Harvard is how
tied with Oberlin in the standing for the
ten years.
In that time Chicago U and Northwestern captured five prizes each ; Cornell and
Washington and Lee took four each ;
Oberlin and Harvard three each, University of Illinois two, and Yale, Columbia,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin
took one each.
WATERVILLE CONCERT FRIDAY
NIGHT.
On Friday night of this week the Musical Clubs give their annual Waterville
concert at the City Opera House. Rehearsals have been in progress for the
past' twT o weeks in preparation for this
event, and a varied program ranging
from chamber music down to the popular
"ragtime" has been arranged , which will
please even the most fastidious. According to numerous reports which have
reached here from places where this concert has .already been given this season ,
the clubs have a combination that is a
credit to Colby. The glee club, the orchestra, and the mandolin club have all
made big hits everywhere. Lattin never
fails to capture his audience at first appearance by his artistic violin playing,
while Scott, as reader , has proved himself to be tn entertainer of first class
ability. It is also rumored about that
several new attractions will be heard
Friday night. No real music lover can
afford to miss this delightful treat.
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RANDALL J. CONDON, '86, HONORED.
At the recent National Convention of
School Superintendents, hel d in Cincinnati, Ohio, eleven prominent Colby graduates were present and took an active
part. One evening during the convention these alumni gave a dinner at the
Cincinnati Business Mens' Club in honor

of Randall J. Condon, '86, Superintendent
of Schools of Cincinnati. It is planned to
hold such a dinner as an annual f eature
of these conventions. Among those present, besides Mr. Condon, were : George
P. Phoenix, '86, Vice-principal of Hampton Institute, Virginia ; Stanley Holmes,
'87, Superintendent of Schools in New
Britain, Conn. ; William H. Holmes, Jr.,
'97, Superintendent of Schools in Mt.
Vernon , N. Y.; Jeremiah E. Burke, '90,
Assistant Superintendent of Schools in
Boston ; Chas. F. Towne, '04, Superintendent of Schools in Providence, R. I.;
Franklin W. Johnson , '91, of the University of Chicago ; Richard A. Metcalf , '86,
New York Manager for Olyn and Bacon ;
Dana Hall, '87 , Chicago Manager for
Ginn & Company ; Chas. W. Turner , '96,
of the firm of Longmans Green and Company of Cincinnati ; Allen P. Soule, '79,
Publisher's agent for the American Book
Company of Boston ; H. R. Dalrymple, of
the American Book Company, Cincinnati ;
and Chas. N. Perkins, '93, Superintendent
of Schools, of Waterv ille.
DELTA UPSILON JOINT BANQUET.

Lester F. Weeks, Colby, '15 ; Clifford T.
Perkins, Bowdoin '15; Claude A. LaBelle,
Colby, '17 ; A. Beaumont Johnson, Ohio
State, '14 ; Harrie L. Webber, Bowdoin,
'03 ; Cyril M. Joly, Colby, '16; Austin
MacCormick, Bowdoin, '15.
i

TRACK TO BE REPAIRED .

j

During the vacation extensive repairs
are planned upon the quarter-mile track.
The Athletic Council has recently authorized that an agreement be made, if
possible, to secure a piece of land from,
the Maine Central Railroad so that a 220yard straightaway may be constructed.
It is doubtful if any such arrangement
can be made this spring and it appears
now that the furlong dash and the 220yard hurdles will have to be run on a
curve.
Furthermore, the track is to be remeasured—this time twelve inches from
the border instead of eighteen as formerly
-—so as to conform with the new regulations of the Olympic Rules Committee. A
new border is to be built both inside and
outside, and the banks on the turn are to
be cut down so the track will be level all
around. .

Last Saturday evening, the Colby Chapter of Delta Upsilon were the guests of
the Bowdoin Chapter at Brunswick, where
CAMPUS CHAT.
they participated in a joint banquet at
Hotel E agle. The Colby boys left on the
afternoon train and were met at the sta"Scotty, the Rope King" gave some intion by the Bowdoin brothers who escort- teresting exhibitions at the Phi Delt and
ed them to their fraternity house, where Deke houses, Friday afternoon. Some of
a buffet lunch was served, followed by a the football veterans tried to tie up the
smoker and victrola concert. Shortly be- Scot , but the young man's muscles were
fore eigh t, the whole fraternity started too cunning and strong.
,
the
singing
fraternity
songs
for the hotel,
Granville C. Shibles, '17, has been called
dining
on the way. The
room was attractively decorated with festoons of the to his home in Rockport owing to the ill, "
Bowdoin and Colby colors intermingled. ness of his mother.
"John " Currie, '14, Principal of NorThe toast-master for the occasion was
Merle F. Hunt , '15, while Leo. r. Creeden , ridgewock High school, is spending part
Bowdoin , '15, acted as choragus. The of the spring vacation visiting friends at
the Commons Club.
speakers were as follows :

Fred Davis, '13, was a recent visitor at
the Zete house.
Before a large attendance at the local
Masonic Temple, Monday evening, President Roberts lectured on "The Great
Light of Masonry."
A deputation team consisting of Foster,
*16, Perry, '18, and Thompson, '18, conducted the services at the Winslow Congregational church, Sunday morning.
Perry, Alden and Tracy, '18, held similar
services at Benton Falls, Sunday evening.
A current issue of the Bates Student
announces the wedding of Miss Mattie
Marie Windell, '13, of Natick, Mass., to
Mr. Samuel L. Allen, Bates, '12, Principal
of Clinton High School.
The Delta Upsilon basket ball team lost
a fast and close game to the Augusta Y.
M. C. A. team last week, 34-30;
Raymond R. Thompson, '15, attended
the annual Initiation banquet of the Worcester Tech chapter of Alpha Tau Omega,
last week as a delegate from the Colby
chapter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Whitney of Cambridge visited their son, Raymond , '18,
one day last week.
Professor White led the Y. M. C. A,
meeting last evening his topic being
"Faith in Jesus Christ."
Professor Herbert C. Libby led the
chapel exercises yesterday morning in the
absence of President Roberts.
Gerald E. Leeds, '17, representing the
Stewart Motor Company of Buffalo , New
York, attended the Winslow Town meet« ing, Monday.
Clyde Driscol of Livermore Falls was
a recent visitor at the Commons Club.
R. A. Bramhall, '15, was in Portland ,
Saturday, on business.
A meeting of the Junior , class will be
held tomorrow morning to elect officers.

The official football schedule- as approved by the Athletic Council will be out
next week.
The fourth and final gym night of; the
season is scheduled for the evening of
March 25.
M. F. Hunt , '15, attended the Winslow
Town Meeting, Monday, in the interest of
the Kennebec Journal.
The members of Zeta Psi held an informal lunch at the Elmwood, Wednesday
evening.
At the Y. M. C. A. meeting last night
the new officers took charge and committees for the ensuing year were appointed
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Edited by the News Department of the Colbiana.
1915—Dorothy Newman Webb.
1916—Vesta May McCurda.
1917—Marion Daggett.
1918—Isabelle Hervey Wing,
Manager—Hazel Dell Ross.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting Tuesday night
was a Silver Bay rally in charge of Ethel
Chamberlain, and proved to be a very in-¦
• .
teresting meeting.
Mrs. Scott Durgin of The Forks was the
recent guest of her daughter , Hazel Durgin , '17. .
Senior Bible study closed Sunday afternoon with an interesting meeting at Mrs.
Maxfield's on West street.
Marj ory Barker and Esther French /
'16, spen t the week end at Vassalboro.
The C. E. social at the Baptist vestry
Saturday night proved a social and financial success. Much credit is due the committee in charge.
Rev. H. C. Turner led chapel, Tuesday.
?ffP you need a reliable Watch , Clock
" or article of Silverware or Jewelry,
something up to date, but at a reason- •
able priqe, call at
.. . „ -
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Sold by

J. F. EVER ETT , Commons Club
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J. D. NE AL
Photographer
93 MAI N STREET , WATERVILLE

Clothing

"Collegian Clothes "

Footwear

Membership Open to Colby Students
Privileges:—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
hour.
Restaurant:—Lunches at all hours, except from
10 to 11 a. m.

Globe Steam Laundry
COLBY SUPPL Y STORE
J. M. Richardson

M

Zete House

LAWRY BROS. CO.

"Cro ssett Shoes"

Complete House Furnishers
FAIRFIELD , MAI NE

IIGet our prices on furnishings.
IIEverything needed for the room
or den.
If Open evenings except Tuesday
and Thursday.
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WATERV ILLE , MAINE

N. E. Tel. 217-W.

Farm and City Tel. 1-11-10

WRIGHT & DITSON

Manufac tu rer s and Dealers In
IlilsU «viul« A.1H1«U« KumrtioH
Tin 1form h for all AUil«(l« SpoHft

Foot Bnll .Bnsket Ball.lee SluUt< 8
Hockey, Golf , Gym . Apparatus
Olllol ul Iiitp loinonlHt'ovnllTinclc
mid Mold frp orlH
WRIGHT &. DITSON SWEATERS avo
easily tho finest. Choice worsted,
w ell m ade , perfect fittinpr.
Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON

a.
/i hN
%**" MlJ

I nnk
;«

Dr - Knowlton is the EASY
MARK , foi. hon est and tr i,iy

•j

and reasonable char ges.

WHO S P A I N L ESS DENTISTRY

\\ L)
™ W»>*

nere

^^
nwc.s.
-vm.mw

(XX
HAYDEN
CANDY
OATEItKI JS
WH OLESAIiHli S

/<zZ>\
f af iMtm]

84<1 Washington St„ Boston Harvard Square, Cambrid«o
.191Main St., Worcester
82 Woybosaet Bt., Providence
Chicago
Now York
Snn Francisco

EAiFiELD . over P. o.

AND
; IccOi 'oain aiitl Con ibotionery
llomqnuulo Candlof t including Assorted
Chocolat e*, ouiv specialt y

J »!J Mai n SiJ««t,

\
;
i
j

. ,- . Watorvlllo. Mnhil n

E. S. DUNN & COMPANY
flfoercbant ballots

6 Silver St re et ,

-

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Arrow
shirts

Waterville * Maine
TELE PHONE 26

The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies

2A Park Street, Boston, Mass.
28 E. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
317 Masonic Temple, Denver, Col.
514 Journal Building, Portland, Ore.
2161 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, Cal.
343 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1847 U Street, Washington , D. C.
Send to any of the above addresses for
Agency Manual , free.

are fast in color
and steadfast in
service.
$1.50 up.

Cluett , Peabody & Co., Inc . Makers

Jk ^k *fc ^ ^ ^ ^ "*k ^n*^k ^k **,^ k^^ fe '^ ^k ^ k^^ fc '*,^ ^ ^ ^k ^ ^k^t ^ ffe ^k ^ ^ ^ ^k ^k ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ ' ,^^^ k^^ i%^^ k ^ k^^ k^^ k^^ t ,k>% ^ ,% ,a»^ ^

\ The Medico -Chirur gical College of Philadel phia j
t
4
j
J
J
J
J
J
\
4
4
4
$
i

D K P AItTMKNT OI' MJCOIC'INK
Localtid in AnuM-ica 's MtMlicnl Center, A School which oIIV'th ^Peculiar A<lvaiila«;esi'<>r
Ci»ini>l«)tiiij ur a Course uiulcr tho Standards of the Aiiiuriaui Mwdivnl A m*oeinti«m.
.
Completion of standard fou r-year hifrb school course, or its rciiiivalent , plus one ycarof work of college grade in Physics, Cbemistry, Biology and one modern lanpruaffe required for entrance. All credentials mil. t be approved by Pennsylvania State Examiner
under specifications of State laws,
.-Mtt^t .
A Pro-MoiHch l Course in Physics, Chemistry, Biology and Goinian is eriven. complying 1 with tho Pennsylvania State and
American Medical Association requirements.
The Course in Medicine comprises four srraded sessions of eiiyht months each. Amonfc the special features are Individual
Laboratory and Practical work in well equipped Laboratories, Hospital and Dispensary, Free Quizzes. Ward Classes limited in
aiao, y iti r"at Clinical Conferences , Modifi ed and Modern Seminar Methods. Abundant clinical material is supplied by the Collogo HoaiJ.tai , Philadelphia General Hospital (1M10 bed s I and the Municipal Hospital for Contnprious Diseases,
Also a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy and Chemistry. For announcements and information,
Address SI5N14CA HG ltKHT , ill . 1)., Dean, I 7lh nnd Oliurry H1 r«ietH, Ph i ladelphi a. Pa.
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COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display oi Up to Date Merchandise

i
.;

I

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery , Hosiery,
Underwear , Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings , Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
.

r».|-5<l M A I N ST., WATKUVIX IVK , M A I i N U
..

.

.

*
i
*.
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
i
J
\
J
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For College Men and Women
THE GAllERT SHOE STORE

QltAFKi3
Q
5HU

OH "U
j
COLD WEATHER DRINKS & GOODIES ; Students' Headquarters
HAGER'S For Me j tor Custom-Made Clothes \
133 MAIN STREET
Medical School of Maine
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Addison S. Thayer, Dean, 10 Deering St.
Portland, Maine

jp enobscot Bxcbange
MOON & CRATTY , Proprietors

BANGOR ,

MAINE

-

COLLEGE PRINTING
Done as college men and women want it.

Programs, Cards, Fa aternity and Athletic Printing, Dance Orders and Calling Cards.
Papers, cards and folders from the best makers.
Drop in and make us a call.

CITY JOB PRINT
Basement, Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D. McAlary. Francis M. Joseph , Colby '01

L . P. LOUD CO.
SHO J Ej S

52 MAIN
*

STREET SHOES

\i
j

OUTING SHOES

*4
*
4

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

t
\
i

\

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

j

\
4

L. R. BROWN
i>rt MAIN STltlSTCT

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres.

|
*

J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashier

Gbe
peoples National
Bank
ACCOUNTS «<)IjX0ITJ3IJ|

STREET
.

HOLM ES SHOE STORE
COUNKU M AIN ANT) TKMP 1.15 HTlU f.KTS

EVENING SLIPPERS

TENNIS SHOES

J

!

\

J
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I How . lt Used To Be |
v
In the early day of railroading, there was a card in the depot at Waterville
1» which read as follows : "The Locomotive will leave every morning at 10 o'clock,
V* provided the weather is fair. "
.
j
ust
uncertainty
There
used
to
be
as
much
ready-made
clothing.
If
about
%
i* all the conditions were right, it fitted fairly well.

t
^
%
£
f

Nowada y s

jX

The Empire State Express, the Parcel Post and

l*

I HART SCHAFFNER & MARX |
X ready-to-wear clothes are typical of the progress that has been made in three of the most impor- X
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
tant of the world's industries.
* in
every style for the College Man at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
^
X cloth values at $12, $15 and $16.50. YOUR SIZE IS HERE.

£
T
X

I «Jo E. JACKSON GO. I
*j »

I
x

^^^

^^^

WATERVILLE 'S LI VE STORE . The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
The Headquarters For

SEA

F O ODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUNfS

136 Main Street

Phone 450

T. A. OILM AN

OPTOME TRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken lenses replaced
03 Main Street
WATERVILLE, MAINE

»$•

§

»j.

[tailor ED7!
j
{

At 50 Main Street up the stairs
Tailor Ed makes and repairs.

>Jiorace J , urln ton Uo.
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

. Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine :

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLA GDEN STREETS

BOSTON , MASS.

Headquarters for professional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston,
860 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

J
{

THE NEWT ON THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION
"? ; (FOUNDED 1825) '

Eigh t miles from Boston (Mass.) State House situated in superb grounds of 52 acres belonging
to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture
Rooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library an Unsurpassed Libary Building, and Equi pment for
Laboratory Work .
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Postgraduate students.
The proximity of the Seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute Courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic work by which
students acquire clinical experience and contribute to their self-support.

Address GEORGE E. HORR , President , NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.

Everything Electrical H. L. KELLEY & CO.. "
to make your room
Cozy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co,
GENERAL INSURANCE
176 . Ma i n Str eet

W A TERVILLE , MAINE.
*•

R EDINGTON & e.Q MPAN Y
HOUS K PURN1SH ERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
Mirrors , Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

AV«p II«-u i>]io1h1oi ' Old Kiivnltiu'o ami ItcpoliHh Frainon.

SILVER STREET ,

$
I

WATERVILLE , ME.

COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
Waterville , Maine

130 Main St.,

I ^nn by
Colleg e Men

THP
1 ltr '

ELMWOOD
*r
Co
HOTEL
mT
Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

GOLD WOIt K A SPKCIALTY
Snvtii KH Hanlt IH<1«., 1.78 Alain St., Wn.t«v% »t ll« , MiiIiim
T<il«i>l> ono ConiUMttion

'
£

Oke Golleqe ^Prin te rs

f j r clrue/c/
i
A u6/is/lino Lsomp artu
n

*

if a i rf t e l ,d ^Atain e

|
fj

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

I

I

SPRING
CAPS?
|
|

I

If not, call and inspect them

Z

The H. R. Dunham Company

f

jj FOR SALE and TO LET ! College Caps and Gowns, Full Dress Suits.

J . H. DeORSAY

,

; Coburn Classical Institute j
f

'

Waterville , Maine

4
J

Coburn has been attended by more than six thousand
students. More than twelve hundred have prepared for
college. Thorough courses are maintained. The faculty
is composed of well trained and efficient teachers. Coburn is well located and well equipp ed . Splendid opportunities for athletics under skilled directors. Expenses
moderate. Eighty-sixth year began , September 8, 1914,
For information address tho Principal
DREW T. HARTHORN.

J
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4
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4
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ROCHESTER

J

4

'
4
4

*.
4
'
4
J
*

X

Dru ggist

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE, MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS', WHITMAN'S, FOSS
CHOCOLATES

KODAK
SUPPLIES

THEOLOGICAL
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

SEMINARY

1'\AOIJI/I .,Y--Of (IftooH ProfossovH and Innlructoi '8 (includin g live Iri tho Gorman Depart. )

MINK DISPARTMlSNTS -OId ToHi nmont , Now Testament , ISn glish Bible and llihlioal iLanirua gflfl, Oluiroli
Hi stor y, Systemat ic Thoolou /, Chrlfltian ISthles (includim.* Soololocy), and Pastoral Thcolour y, Hoinilotio s, History and Philosop hy of lleHj rion and Missions Unoludlnis Xtolicioun ISdnoation), IBlocutlon.
CourHOH partl y oluotlvo. Series of Special Iicoturos throu ghout tho your by eminent men,
I
.ISQTJIPMISNT—Now nnd completely furnished dormitory wltl i ir yinnuHlum, music room , and parlor for
social gatherin g^ library enlar ged and Improved ; Atiraotlvo readin g rooin t Commodious cha pel
and class rooms.
ItOOIIlSSTISlt—A growin g and pros perous oily of 350,000. Ma ny varieties of reli gious and nhllanthro pi« work. Stron g chimthoa with able pre achers. Noted for its Sunda y Schools. Unusual opp ortunities
for observation and practical experience. Privile ges of the Univer sity of Rochester.
Address all reoj uoslH tor catalo gues, corres pondence rega rdin g administration, etc., to
J. W. A. STKWAUT , Dean.

